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Partins Words.
Forth from the peaceful ark of “ Home," 

Forth, o’er the waters wild.
And through a deeper gloom than night, 

Thou goest forth, my child.

The bird must leave the parent nest, 
However sail it be ;

And now the dreaded hour is come 
That we must-part with thee.

And thou has plumed thy wing for flight, 
Tliv heart with hope beats high ;

Alas ! that earth should look so fair 
To an unprautieed eye.

That thou must drink at Marali's wells, 
Their bitterness to taste,

And prove thyself thisjgkrid to he 
A dreary desert waste.

Tlint thou must tread with weary foot 
“The wilderness of sin," (Exod, xvi.’l)

To learn how true it is thou hast 
An evil heart withjn.

O, look to Jesus ! gaze on Him—
All loveliness is there—

This, this alone, can save 'tliy soul 
From every deadly snare.

O, hide his word within thy heart,
And search it, day by day

Thy one desire, thy firm resolve,
To hear and to obey.

Farewell ! my child, our “ Go-l is love,”
In Him our trust shall be ;

His presence on thy pathway sldne,
His blessing rest on thee.

PETRIE’S DREG STORE.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK.

03r INFALLIBLE -gwr

Tobacco Antidote
WARRANTED

To Reive all flesire for Totals
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

This Antidote is the only remedy known that will 
remove for ever all desire for Tobacco.

• i It saves a lifelong expense

A. B. PETRIE,
Sole Agent fer Guelph

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE' LILY OF THE STRATH.

4 Likot, sir ; hoo can he be liket '! He’s a 
bard and unjust man. He screws everything 
oot o’ them that he can. The rents are 
raised sac that the farmer can hardly mak* a 
livin. It was sae different, sir, in the time o’ 
the Mowbrays, for they were kind tae the 
puir, and tae a’ that cam’ aboot them. They 
ba’e been snir missed, and wall be mair sue, 
for I’m tell’t that Maister M’Quirk is gettin’ 
mair tyrannical every day.’

‘.The-proprietor surely cannot know the In the.leather war nou^onig wr b-.xm-n the
character of hi. factor';' observed the youth, W“*“ «• «—•«*•1,1 " ............ '*•
whose face had flushed in a singular man-

" ■■ 4 Maister Mow-

GREAT ROWERS;
Are always neutral m small squabbles.

PREST & HEPBURN

rllHE WATCH FACTORY AT WAL- 
1 THAU, MASS.

Every sixth minutes in the working day a tin 
ished watch movement is .the average production 
of the above Factory. Fit, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company can hut barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES,
»l06t "f which arc now in the pockets of the peu 

'lv, testifying to their superior merits as tinic- 
cepers. They are now almost exclusively used

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to run with perfect ac
curacy, in spite of the constant jar, which so 
much aflects c rdinary watches.

SHIP CAPTAINS
and other officers, who are frequently absent on. 
long voyages, prefer Thf. Amkrican Watch t 
any other, as they are not perceptibly alfectcd by 
chunge of climate, and do not require frequent 
regulating, The story of the twenty-live dollar 
“Ellery " watch that was carried five years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac, and that 
varied oxk mixvtk and a half in tuai time, 
without f'AUK or. (T.HAXixb, could hardly be told 
of any other watch of the price that ever was

TO'l.UMIiERlfEN
these watches are of great value, not being liable 
to stop or get out of repair during their months 
of absence in the woods, ThVy are admirably 

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as the movements are not only reliable, but the 
cases in gold are rieh and handsome and of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of ttiese watches are 
now worn iii Canada—-uvéjy day they arc becom
ing more popular. Very soon they will be tin 
only watches sold in any quantity in the Domin
ion, Buyers should always require the g larantee 
of the Company with each watch, to avoid being 
imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches may tie ordered through any Jeweller ii 
the Dominion jnqjôid or silver can-sj fo indies o 
gentlemen.: or in districts where thete "are no 
watchmakers, we supply them to general mer
chants by tile dozen. To the wearer they are the 
vutapest watches in the woild !

ROJiBlNS -k APPLETON.
Genera- Agents. N<-w*York. 

. ROBERT WILKES,
Wîio'.e.i.'tl» A-'i-nt for Canada, Toronto and 

j d\V . : Montreal.

WE do not believe iu bosh and ! 
deal with facts; ami le:

the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We arc prepared to prove,and we positively altlrm, 
notwithstanding all the puftiÿg and blowing which 
has become the order of the day, that PREST A 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street, Guelph, manufac
ture more

RBBT& &MÛ SHOES;
And employ, double the number of Workmen cf 
any other establishment in the-County of Welling
ton, Wè invite the public to callaud look through 
our Factory, ami they, will be convinced that we 
arc telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against mar 
chine-made Boots aud Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident thate very wçll-balanccdmiud 
in Wellington willjigree with us, that the less ma
chinât usediu mauufac'nring Boots and Shoes 
the better.' All our staple Boots and Unies are 
made by hand, which:must Readmitted is far su
perior to any machine made Goods. Vjçè have noxy 
on hand the largest ami best assortment of Boots 
iiml Shoes rvc.r offend to thepciif-le of Wellington 
which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Remember that all-"onv work Is warrant' -. , and 
icon'd pvr.-e. Repairs done as usual.

i PREST &. HEPBURN

Maybe uo? rejoined Ned, 
bray lninsel’ deia a year or twa syne, and it’s 
na tae be expected that the young laird wull 
tak’ ony interest in the place; for ye may say 
he never saw it. He was just three years old 
when the family left. They say he has been 
travellin’ abroad for some time?

*He should, at all events, see that his 
property is righteously managed, said the 
the youth in a stern and severe tone.

4 Yon’s the Castle lyin’just below us,‘ said 
Ned, pointing to a grey turret which roso 
abovp the trees, almost opposite and under 
where they lay.

* Ah, indeed. A very fine old building it 
acems- You call it the Castle.’

• Haigley Castle, sir. It belangs tae Sir 
-Fergus Sinclair. Puir man, he has had his 
trials and troubles tae. A maist mysterious 
effair happened at the Castle some years 
eyhe. The Baronet’s infant heir was stolen

‘Stolen!’ echoed Denman.
‘ Ay, stolen, sir. At least a’body believes 

that. At ony rate ae- mornin' its "little crib , 
was empty, the window o’ the room was op- j 
en, and there were marks o’ feet on the ivy 
ootside. Frae' that day till this the bairn bus I Guelph,
neither been seen nor*heard telTbV ' — ----- ---------

‘ Most extraordinary!* exellfimed the youth, j - v T1' <' \ l TT \ I i 
* Was no suspicion entertained as to the au-1 |%/1 -l-VLiD
tlior or authors of the abduction ? Had no j -LrJL 
one n motive for the crime ?'

4 There was ane had a mot ire,’ replied Ned. '
4 and a very atromr ane tae. Only ye sec wv 
maun speak latch on the maittef, "for there ! 
was nae proof that he had a hand in it ony . 
mair than anither. The man. I mean is the : 
laird’s cousin—Maister Lynédoch.

‘ I see? said Denman. • Failing issue of ; 
the Baronet he is the heir to title and estate;*

‘ Exactly? responded Ned, with a nod. j 
4 Yon tower that ye see stnn'in' atweeu the } 
hills, tae the west, is his little placie. That j 
and twa or three score acres ô’ muirland is 
a* he has—hardly eiicuch tae keep body and j 
soul thegither. "If he wasua the doer o’ the | 
deed, then its hard tae say wliadid it. .Sir !
Fergus had a quarrel wi’ the gipsies ; but ; 
nae'gipsics were near the Strath when the 
bairn disappeared.’

4 Very mysterious? remarked the youth. !
4 And has the Baronet no more children ?’ !

4 Alack no!’ was the answer. 1 >Iv leddy ; 
went kind o' by hcrsel, at the loss o’ the 
bairn; and though she lived till the year i 
afore last, she ne’er richtlv got hack her sen
ses. The folk say that the" Baronet-means 
tae marry, again juist tae spite Maister Lyuo* 
doch. But that mauna be—that muuna be.

These latter words Ned repeated' with ne-1 
culiuv emphasis* anil starting from the j
ground at the same moment, took his wav i ,lh? >a».st-av.s h- -ii 4 fur
down the hill. ' , <>ld.1’ MoitJT0f,c^’ f

Denman followed. I î.idy'vV" '* U“‘® - h l‘rt:MMt M•ts' '• 1 1‘: '
' * Why may it.not be, Ne*?* he asked. | \ K.4 HARVEY à O'.

‘ Because far this, if tor nae other reason,, i hi bullies at v 
that the lassie spoken o’is no twenty vet, :
and he is hear sixty.’ - I • ......... . ■

4 Pooh ! such disparity of ages has existed j 
between bridegroom.and bride ere no\V.’ j TMITTT. TEJT üfll 

4 But, I tell ye, this marriage manna be—j MjUjSukm OZ Xw.'Lr
no, it mauna be? repeated Ned, in a pecu
liarly emphatic tone, and strode'down the. 
bill without uttering another word.

The youth, amused at the excited aud reso
lute way in which his strange companion 
prohibited the Baronet's marriage, followed 
close behind him, and soon they came to a 
well-beaten road, which led by a stone bridge

Scarcely had they got to the other side, j'LATENT MEDICINES !when a loud scream attracted the attention riilL1U lHLUlGIIlI-iJ 1 
of both, and, looking in the direction from i , .
whence it came, they were horrified to see a , ;,>r G “•‘,i.wa> s:
young girl, in a park by the river ride, fly- 1 <u' 1 ‘ v ’ 
üig from a mad bull, which was pursuing her j
with tremendous bellows of rage. i -------

4 Lord ha’e mercy V exclaimed Ned.:
4 It's Jeannie—Jeannie Sinclair—the Lily j a «•.•tupivtf -f >«-.i 1 Applinn-'e#
o’ the Strath ’ ' | Nuisery ami Toilet arti an 1 .y.

4 Good heavens ! if that enraged brute [
overtakes her, she will be portai to death? i E. HARVEY & CO.
cried the youth, and, at a bound he was | < ..V|1.V- ti,, ,i
over the fence, and rushing forward to ' ? • • • ---the girt’e rescue. ‘ g , 0:,-i.!.. :.M ____________________

QShe eaw him,and instinctilvvly tied for-1 
ward to meet him. The animal was i 
gaining on her every moment, and it was 
obvious she could not escape by lliglit. j 

The youth flew forward, nul, us he 
passed her, he directed her to keep run 1 I ax in 
ning, while he gallantly went b. ; 
her and the furious .-"nimal. i,ï..i V.Vi . j;";.";.;.

TakingofFhiscoat, he brandishixi it in ‘ a- 
ti.e bull’s fac«*, which had th«i c-t’.Vct <t : :: ■' >, l>- :i!
drawing tie animal’s attention towards | j’" y;Hi 
himself, and he had the nervous satisfac- j j» ùv.,1; ":.. 
tion of seeing it turn from pursuing thel^ i5î*> 
girl ami turn towards him. fie had now r,.’V.l.|, ' | 
to think ot his own saftcy, and ran ncri F.- a'.r, i, 
the park towards the river. ; 1 h i - <• •*i

The animal was, howev 
him, and, before he gaiyt-i
hear ; its horr;iiiv bivatiiing an;! n.i.i.i - -. !
doits roars close in his. ri-ar. ",

Ulancing round, he saw i: br.umîing J . 
towards him with lmad down, ari l t-yer , . . - V
burning like glaring.c al.-, hi a kind <:i ...................
despair he. tUrivd and t;..xd it ?.i;- ii.cv- AT <. (•* {• 
ing no weapon w- - r-wi:h •o d.-:--n.-i hi:;i-
self, his chui.re was a p : a: id a " ----------------
alckn.-ss- cam - •«> hi:' ! eart : - i: • v- •/. •»’ 
hi- livipiecs ptteiù'. :i.

In an imera-.t .he bull •/.us u.-i-n hit*.!, 
aud tossed him high into the air.

Hi; toll heayiîy ou the ground, stunned 
and so useless. • :i tie- Tanks if tl.e river 

With aiio'hvr miid ,i->ar. ti.r- animal 
rushed to whi-r" lie Lay. and. lilting him 
again upon -its horns, threw him far into 
tbr nii idly vf the-stream, where be lay 
mott inloss for a few moments cartiec 
down by th? current. Then his iuani- ! 
mate1 frame sank out of sight, the cold- 
blue water closing over it until it entire- I 
ly disappeared.

Tti UK COXTJXl’KJf.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON IIQTLL 
Douglas Street. Uous.3 in rear nf Mr. F. W 

Stone'* Store, ami fronting t he FairUrnuml.
TJie subscriber intimates that lie is hvei-arvilto

FUNERALS
As usual inTowu ainl Country. Cofiins always 

on hand ami .uaile toorder on t'neshuvti-st noth- 
Terms very mode rate-.

XVM. BRO A'Nl.OW 
Dec. 30.1868.; ihixvv

rn a k old kstabIjIsiied
1 SADDLER SHOD.

The tiuhs.-nhw in vet liming thanks to the ptib- 
li. r, " tile i' ll;image hestoxyi-t or. the hit. firm : 
Giilhraiiii Biailh , ’Miuiil beg vi say that Id- ill- j 
ternisi .mying on l.lie hiisiiuss in all its hniih ln-' | 
at the i lil staii i. West Market .Square, tiiu-lp!:. . 

aw : ami h"p.-s liysirivt attention 1-. Inisiiiess, amt |
-----— ':l:;i. I. l.i'v i-hiUg.'S, t-' merit à .sliKre r.f jiiiMiv su|- I

T...T i,r. I DO!As he in!vie n-iitg < lily the litstot st*.>-k, | 
U Vi r.L-1 H, I.Rml i-nj.lnyingiiune hut tlrst-i-l.ni* xx-'/rkhit-n, the !

' l-llhlie may-Ivl'ClKt toLgeltiiig a go.i'l aitiefe. I! 
j will alxx nts keep on haml, aitiV nuikV t: vnler, th

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

WHIPS, IlOlVî!: BLANKETS,
L'LHRY COMBS, MAXE/oMBS,

UARDS.bPUil^l/ttjp Lashes -a'.iUmh

OIL AND VARNISH
•For VUiituiig llarneps,ami all i.lln-r uriivies eon 
lieeteii xv.itb his hti.siiiu.'S.

93- A lih-ral ilis.-vUnt ma.l'i for ■ n-h. Al 
" ’ " g i;,.i;e .with neatm-v* an

" "GEORGE BEATTIE. 
llXVSlIl . Wf>f Mill-lift Sq'.l.iF

le-patTu.

rniiK
eiivaiiitb.v..^ I'hm.

xVill hi-'Ml'nmVA 
•llll.lel '.iki n. Tin-

This preparation is the 
ronglniess “f ll:e skin an-1- 
<»nly hy

oiiij-lexion. l*repare«l 

E. HARVEY A CO.

i

ierncs of repute

MORGAN’S DOMINION

mill'll iiiffiiu; pirlob i
; j|

. ' l'mfitahle
| rvivtn-g t.i'i •■eseai-. n i i «..me ..i-i.- t »r prize 
I apart l.-i'in tlu- ohjeet of •Ivxt-l'.puig the mental 
I faVu'.lies, Stivly i-tirsv.i-.l sii,ipi> with the latter 
j olijvi-i iii vivxx is null uit ami irksoimii ami net a 
j few aie fpghUneii to nnth-i-htkv the task, whin 
I tliey (-"iisiiler the,-., time, patiem-e ami labour in- 
j vuh'vil in ihc a< q-:isitio i vf extensive kiiuwlvilge. I 
i To h-ssini ti e mlluetiiL1 of hu>-li an i lea-,; the sitb- I

1st —To give free avec*.-, to his Library for.the- * 
sniaii sum vf S1"0 per year, payable in advance. ' 
The Lilirary --unsists vf a large i-ullèetion of 
STANDARD Wi-RKS - iiivgraphii-al, Historical, ! 
and Vlnh'SophiiNil ; the Novels of the best 1 
authors; and all the-Magazines and Heviexvs. I 

! Papers and l’erbidivals worth having, vf English, | 
I A merit nil arid Canadian putdieation, will found j 
I iii l ennei-tion with tl-is Library.

2nd - At the end of the yi.-ai, prizes shall he! 
awarded for -the host essays i ti tl.rve distinct 
suhjeets— said siih.ie -ts to t v siihlnitted by Liu

3r;d—The iiifiivmation neyt-ssary to the essayist- 
to i-iuhle tlu-ni to xvriti- on any vf the snlijiet; 
Unit sh ill he -iil.ii,itted; shall he fully vxilhiH tin

tih The essays si.all he rei.-nvd tv ae.-miKitte, 
vf gehtlmm-n, liivrviighly . ompvtviit tv vxamim 
tiieiii ami deei-le upon Ll'u-ir merit.

Af-evlitiilk fi'-ilH 'ii'i-M.i! 1 !" the Coin 
mitt. I, <v -h dl tile priz -s he .:>>aided-.

til-.—Thu prize essays shali n-nnur the pi'" 
perl y -.f the s;il.s l il-er, who al lie saa! ).:>*•> 
lié- i'ir-ht vf pul.li-liii.g them. - - -

7:h-Every viiL', mmii ps.yim-ni vf ..in- d.-dlar 
riglit" t» ' ..nipcte ihi anx of tli.-j.riz. ;, n

..f the. 
As the li-ht.l fie.

ï-iifried v ti.e i

add l

aid* n-fin-u.

••"•ii/:1

su vnn

pRIZE

DR

•I- EK BREWERY.

DENTISTRY

ft. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE n- xt ,i-oi . 
to t!.’ ylxcrtis-

BefertMvvs Drs. 
Clarke k Orton, Me-1

^rtvcrtiscmrnt.

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
without any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with costs.

Feb. 3, I860.
JOHN HOGG,

Golden Lion, Guelph.

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOOES 
TO RE SOLD OUT.

PROSPECTUS i

j “ CUTHBERT’S
Circulatin g Library, j

WILLIAM STEWART
Iii returning thanks to his friends nul tin public 
for the liberal patronage bcstoncd on hini for the 
last thirteen years, respect lull) intimates his 
ntention cf retiring from the lletail Business.

In order îo facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, 6th JANUARY, 
commence the (JREAT SALE, when Goods will 
he offered at Cost, and in many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered in Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January tlie Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will he sold 
only FOR CASH. ,

-X. B.—Tills Is no clap-trap sale, as the sub 
scribcr is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndham Street,Guelph > 

Dec. 301 h, 1S6S. S dvv

TOWN HALL 
BUILDINGS,

ii
GENERAL AGENTS,

1. GUELPH,
Agciitshir uvtistiiig Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
■* OK Ul-PKl; CANADA. A*l>

■ÇHE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TO II ON TO.

THESE Companies aShr-l every facility to the 
, borrower, ami give him the privilege of either 
retaining the principal f.-ra term ofycarsor-ofpay- 

ug it otfby instalments fcxtvniimgoverahy term of 
years up to 15.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

Iprivate funds

On haml for Investment:

Uloncy Invested and .interest -collected 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of tiller 
ml valuation of property ottered.

De be nt u res, StoeksiandAec-u rltles
of all kinds negot iated:

T^AVIDSUX A CHADWICK

Royal Insurance Co’y

CAPITAL • - $10 000,000.

D AVIDSUX A CHADWICK
are Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY/

Established - - - - in 1S25.
The STANDARD takes nsks at very reasona

ble rnt.-s, and Policy holders are Secured by the 
very large ‘sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz : 518,000,000, and the Company have 
made tlie deposit xvith the Government of the 
Dominion ol Canada required l.-y the new Act.

STILL GOOD

j J^AVIDSOX & CHADWICK
I Have a VituiiW? of F ARSIS for sale- n the Co. 

ot Wellington and adjoining C» unt ies.

1 Also, Town Lots and Houses
ln;C—r i['li, BtrilL. F-.TgK», Jic.|

AMARANTH
i Lot z2, h the loth <once83: vu. tfifjacr 
j l^iiçi:, 18 aim lv, Mil Con., oOu acres

ARTHUR.
I .S' V.th-haif 1 f Lot.15, 3rd Con,, 100 acres, 60 of .
I vxliich are it: a Iiigh state of cultivation, and well 
I fenced, watered l y a creek crossing the centre of 
! the farm • a two story bouse-and good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part vf WesV-llilf of 2. in the 3rd Con., four 

i acres With a good stf-ne house and log stable.
; l.iit N". 22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres are 
i under the plough ;govd buildings and an orchard ; 

xx.vil watered. -
, Part of in 1st Cun.*, Ou acres. 70 cleared, goo
- building

East a.f 0. in 4-.li Coll.. 160 &c;v6. 40 1leafed. .
ERIN.

j We»:-ha#fof L.-.t s. in tin- IM C..n., I0U a.-res, 
so i- ii iired, g.» «i fiiiiiiehiini and ?li» d,und part log 

! and frame dwelling house : well wateied A fenced.
! Eii't-h.-ill ..f Lot ü2, 5th C"i-i,.i 100 acres, 75 are 
1 11- : i v 1 : m.xv frame l.vusoand ham : spriitg <-r..-ek. • 

West-half vf l.--; 32. 8th Coîiÿ 100 acres : 75 are
- clean d : 25 excvlii-nt bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Maud tdrsaie in th 

i Village i?f K;. ra, iU ptesviit h-ast-i! Vo Rvf..:it Vuok 
I 1». mg lots 5 and V-, vynicr ot Victtffia-atni Wainut 

btietAs, xvith .stabling fvf 40 hufsvi..

CARAFRAXA.
West-half vf Lot 1, in 15th Con, with "50 acres 

of L-t 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings— loo m-n-s of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther lOd acres, S5 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making it desired a hlouk of 250 acres.

Lot 11, in 13thCoti:, lûüfaeftisfOO acresoioaivd, 
all dry land ; farm buildings; ’ .

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lot# 3 and 4,111 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres 

90 acres improved ; frame dwelling house, and 
frame bank barn and sheds, well fenedd. There 
is an excellent on-hard on the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravel Road, makes 
Litis a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Valuable Store -A three story store (with 

basement) cut sto»« front, • ittted up in the best 
style as a Grocery Store—situate on Wyndham 
Street, between Higiubotham’s corner and Had
den's store. The prive ij. ivxv—the terms are 
liberal, and the rental will pay a handsome inter
est to the purchaser. „

JHHvcr Lot# on Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
tlie lots.

Water Privilege aiitiHiill Silicon.
taining 13 acres, composed of the north parts u 
Lots 1. 2, 3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 6, jnOliver s Sur 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

Loth 4, 15, 16, 22, 23, 25, 36, 31, 35,.86,10, 41 1 
4'.', 50, -i, in Wvhsieiib Survey, ly.ng Letwevn 
.Strdtigv Stievt and the liver speed.

Lot 4, 011 the nortli side of Pearl Street, witlia 
double frame house. *»

Lot 155, writer of Gordon and WeUington-St.

DRESS GOODS!
Another LARGE ARRIVA Lit 12j Cents, worth DOUBLE the Money.

Lots l*'4.i and 1044,Cambridge Street, t 
.1 a frame t-iasteivd dxx vlliin; In use.

i hich
tour <limrry being No». 21, £2,42

i on tliv. Wiiti-rlou Iload.

W JACKETS ! JaCKETS!^

J I k.-'ts.-.t Paul. 1‘ii.fN Astrs "nan J.t.-kct*, Sealskin Jacket*, Whitliey.-Black and Coloured. 
Pettirsliitiii.—Black and L'vlouml, and an Uamonsc variety of

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT S1.00.

. Two st- rey"brick house i-n QuceiVStreet. ......
stable and slu-ds, at prcM-nt oveupild i.y Mr. J.P. 
Mai rim

Park l.otfi in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe, 
Cfiijtuiiiing from 5 to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 2-V 28,29,30,06, 37, 8$and front 
ir.gov .the Woolwich Ruud, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30, 
5i 2 ,33, 84,.85-, 36, 37. 40, 41, 42 ami 43 in rear 
foT.- lots each, in one block

Also, lot 15, livencres, a titittixtRul lut. we fenc
ed, aid in a high statu of cultivât ion.

Tie— ivs or. .i liiiiiiibiy adapt, d for Market 
Gardens, m.-l the terms of credit are extremely

LUTHER.
; 16, in the 4th Con. Hi"

Table Linen and Sheetings.
Thu BRADFORD HOUSE is Ailla H-uisehobl Word amongst Housekeepers, for cheap Furnish,. 

iiïgs i.f ex'oTy description. V.> «.1. AND EXAMINE.

The Legislative Cuynctl 01 Britisu C.{. 
nmbia nre considerinfrll"-'* question of re- 
c'q r 'city with the Vuitc-d S-.atrs,

Nil. :
COIltii'ft XV 

usslulues.- .fall existing lii.ruriu

1 & Philips. Toronto . _
Dentists,Tonmto. Teeth extracted without pain, 

k Guelph. 13t’iJin. 1869 'I*

Factory for sale or lease. ___
. ; lir* Buchan-j A good Factory for sale or to iet. Apply to 

Dr#.- L. -utt aiid Meyer# j BOULT, Quebec-st , Guelph
Guelph, Norern 19,1868. daw tf

I LLINERY! ^
I For stylish BONNETS go to the BRADFORD HOUSE. •

For CHEAP HATS go to the BRAEFORD HOUSE.
The best assortment of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MILLINERY, _ 

TRIMMINGS, &c., ia to be found at the BRADFORD|HOUSE

IPBCIIjIF bisbl

2 Lot 17, 
Lo: 18, 
Lot 1'.', 
Tot 11,
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WytiT am Street. Guelph; NorembcijSS

DEBENTURES WANTED.
Wanted. $50,000 -of County Debentures* small 

or large--those having several years to run pre-

Pron-.pt attentionlwil! be given tc all 7 v, CJ 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
Genera Ag - Town Hall Buildings, Gue 

Guelph, 25th January


